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OUTLINE OF $~TVESTIGATION

Your Commissioner has made a personal inspection

of all the County gaols of the Province and has discussed

the manner of their operation and administration with the

sheriffs of the different counties and those having the

actual charge of the gaols. He has also made an inspection

of The Boys t Industrial Home, The Coverdale Home for

Women and the Home of Good Shephard, and has interviewed

those in chRrge  regarding the conduct of these institu-

tions.

Your Commissioner has held public hearings at

Fredericton, Saint John, Moneton and Bathurst, at which

organizations and individuals were invited to attend and

make submissions in regard to the matter of enquiry.

Many organizations and individuals appeared at these hear-

ings and their submissions have been most helpful.

Your Commissioner visited Ontario, Manitoba,

Saskatchewan and Nova Scotia for the purpose of getting

first hand information regarding the penal systems of

those provinces and the operation and administrxtion of

their penal institutions, He first visited Ottawa, where

he had a. long interview with General R.B. Gibson,

Commissioner of Penitentiaries, and Mr. Joseph McCully,

Deputy Commissioner. He al's0 visited the Canadian Welfare

Council Headquarters, where he received most valuable

assistance. He then visited Toronto where conferences

Were had with the Honourable G.H. Dunbar, Minister of.

Reform Institutions, Mr. C.F. Neelands, Deputy Minister,

Mr. A.% Virgin, Director of Reform Institutions, and

other officials of the Ontario Department of Reform

Institutions. He spent two days visiting penal institu-

tions of Ontario under the guidance of Mr. W.J. Eastaugh,
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Superintendent of the Ontario Training School for Boys.

The Ontario Reformatory at Mimico, the Ontzrio Reformatory

at Brampton, the Ontario Reformatory at Guelph, the

Ontario Training School for Boys at Gait and the industrial

farm being established at Burtch were visited. We were

shown over e?ch institution by the superintendent in charge

Rnd spent sufficient time at esch to get a working know-

ledge of the conduct thereof. A greet deal of vduable

information was gained through personal contact with the

superintendents having the actur?,l operzztion of the institu-

tions. While in Toronto your Comnissioner spent the better

part of a d?y with Mr. J, A. Edmison, K. C,, the Exocutfve'

Secretpry of the John Howard Society of Ontario, an organi-

zation operating in vc?.rious pzrts of Cr?nqdq including New.

Brunswick, and having for its object the r&x?.bilita.ti.on  of

prisoners. He then visited Winnipeg >nd was given a

thorough insight into the I$Tnitobz penal system by Mr.

Andrew Moffatt, K. C., Deputy Attorney-General. With Mr.

bloffdt  he visited the provincial gaol zt Hezdingly  nnd

mode an inspection of this institution.*. He then went to&
Regina, where he spent the better pqrt of two days with

Mr..Hugh G. Christie, Director of Corrections of Saskqt-

chewan. Mr. Christie is the director of 311 insti%utions

in that province. He visited HRlifc'lx snd discussed the

prison situation  in Nova Scoti? with Mr. ThornAs D.

MncDon,nld,  K. C., then Deputy Attorney-General.

THE PROBLEM OF CRIME PREVENTION

Crime pnd its prevention h,r!s been 3 problem

of society since time immemorial. The view held by lcw-

makers co,nd judges and of society generally In the ea+rly



days WRS that the only mesns of preventing crime w3.s by

the imposition of punishment so severe th9.t the @.lty

person would not p.ttempt (9. . repetition and the ex,?mple set

FTOU~~ deter others who might otherwise conten!pl:TJe 2 crime,

Death WCS the penalty for EI grer.t  number of offmceo md

lesser offences were punished by branding, mutil.qtion,

flogging and the stock and pillory. In the course of

time the number of crimes punishFAble  by death was grently

reduced Fnd imprisonment took the pl?-ce  of otJher  inhumpLn

punishments, kut the idea of severity of pun:shment ns a

deterrent rema.ined, Sentences were for long tt .-ms and

carried out under conditions th,+, would shock xciety to-

day. Prisoners were poorly fed, housed 2nd cl..o r;hed a They

were worked until exh?-usted n-t unproductive 8jT.d rneq-ning-

less work, provided only for its punztive purpose.

Solitary confinement, the dungeon, F*nd flog$.ng were*-

punishments inflicted not so long 3go for tr:vizl bre,?ches

of discipline. While such forms of punishment hcve been

abolished in our prisons or used only in extz?me cases

and sentences have become more reasonable, WF hs+ve until

quite recently taken for granted the old ides:\  that crime

can be prevented by punishment clone pbnd hF*v-c given little

thought to the underlying rep.sons for the co:rzri;,ission of

crime or to the effectiveness of punishment F-S 7he means of-

prevention.

The rep1 purpose of Dunishment  ia tile protect-A.

ion of society by preventing C’Z repetition of crime.

Practical experience hr?,s taught  tha,t punishz.e2t, no matter

how severe, without other steps aimed nt the reformtion1

of the person punished hc2s little effect in Cetzring mime;

that crime has steadily increased in countrJ.53 depending

entirely on punr?,tive  measures as n deterrent while it h8sc
w
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decreased in countries that have adopted a reformative

system.

The Archambault Commission, referred to later

in this report, has this to say on this subject :-

“In spite of the theory advanced by those who

"contend that punishment', as a deterrent, has been

“a failure I -a theory which might be true in a-

“certain sense if punishment were not accompanied

“by real efforts at reformation - it is a fact

“that the fear of being swiftly caught and surely

"punished has prevented, and will prevent) the4%

"com.r&sion of crime by those who would be, or

“are, tempted- to become criminals. Statistics

"demonstrate that where there has been a. relax-

%ion in the swift detection, apprehension and

"punishment of the criminals, crime has increased.

"It is ~7, matter of common knowledge that, in

” early days, the punishment of criminals was a

“matter of personal revenge l Later I the stet e

"becg.me responsible for its ,administrstioq  and ’

“it was used as a deterrent, and as atonement to

I’ society: In England, as late as 12365, 533-r

” Godfrey Lushington, who was for nine years per-

“mment Under-Secretary of State at the Home Office,

"expressed the opinion that, in its nature, ~3.

“prison could not be a reformq3ory, that it was

"not possible to introduce reforrnctory  influences

“into it, Rnd, therefore, thr7t the prison systemI”

” should hn-ve for its object punishment ;r.nd deterrence

'%lOEe. Now, however, it is admitted by q.22 the

“foremost students of penology thrt the revengeful



"or retributive chn,rRcter of punishment should

“be completely eliminated, pnd th?t the deterrent

“effect of punishment p-lone, while still of some

“value to prevent those who hnve never been ?.rrested

"from committing crime, is practically vdueless in-

%ofnr as it concerns those who hRve been before,

” or who are now, confined in prisons or penitentiar-

'lies.

‘?i?here Fre three classes of prison inmEtes: theL

'!accidental or occasioncl  criminal, the reform&le

"criminal, and the hRbitun1 or persistent offender.

“Those included in the first two categories E$NR~S

‘return to freedom, those of the lest category, with

"few exceptions, should never be set at l&beyQ;.

“The great majority of prisoners will be called

"upon et some time to live ng;lfn the ordinary life

"of z free m2.n. Therefore, entirely apart from

” humanitvi~n  grounds, gnd from FX purely ecosamic

"point of view, pnd for the eventuF.1 benefit of

If society, the task of theprison should be, not

“merely the temporary protection of society through

“the incx-ceration  of c8pture.d offenders, but the

"transformation of reformable criminzWls into law-

"abiding citizens, --ld the prevention of those who

“are accidental or oczasionql criminals from becoming

"hzbitual offenders.

"The qccident&  or occq.sional  criminql does not

“necessarily need to be reformed. Even though

“unu~~~c?l ciraxmstances r?;l~y hpve caused this 'type

"of offender, who h?d ~.WPJS been ?. l~w-+bLding

"citizen before he commLtted this crime,  to be
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“guilty of infringing the law, it is necessnry thatL

“he should be punished. After the expiration of his

‘I sentence, however, he will return to norm4 life RS
I’ r?. law-abiding citizen, unless the effect of his

"sojourn in gaol hzs embittered him against society,

“or his contact with confirmed crimineJs hqs sullied

"his soul and conscfence.

'%e refommble criminal, the youthful offender,

“the first offender, or even the second or third

"offender will not be reformed if t during his term

It in prison, his spirit his been broken, his habit of

"industry (if it ever existed) suppressed, c.nd his

“morals corrupted by prison aseoci3.t  ions o Ee has

“been guilty of O. crime, and it is inevitrclble  2nd- .

” just that he should suffer, but society should

“not we?*ken its structure, nor incur lnrge and excess-

” ive expenditure, by turning him out no better, or

I1 even worse, thzn when he entered a penal J.nstitution.

“The process of penal treatment for t;L-.!.e  two first

“nz.med categories  of criminals, F*nd to 8 ccrtn.in, but

ltless, extent for the lqst, must be direc?+?d

%nceasingly  to the ndvgWncement of the intiividual’s

“personal and emotional rehabilitz$ion?

‘The views expressed by the Archambault Commission

are those of all students of penology and the sg.me views

were expressed to your Commissioner by officials in charge

of penal institutions c?~cross Cpnad2. It is frankly admitted

that we hpve in our pen?1 institutions, both federal and

provincial, habituF.1  crimin?.ls  upon whom ~11 (-Sforts of

reformation will be entirely wasted. Fortun&ely,  they

are in the minority. They cre soon pip-ted in their ppreper

cntegory in an institution having proper meth;-/ds of clsssi-

f icF.t  ion. Your Commissioner is convinced thet punishment



has its deterrent effect, but that this effect is not

lost nor in nny wqy diminished by the practice of

reformative  methods, It is the opinion of y~r Commis-

sioner th8t terms of imprisonment, in certain instances,.

nt lenst, would be m?de longer if the sentmcing authority

knew thnt reformative methods were to be practiced during

imprisonment.

THE UiPORTANCE OF THE PRISON PROBLEM

The importance of the problem from the humanitarian

stnndpoint requires no lengthy discussion. The cm. jority

of prisoners found in our provincir?_l  prisons are ,under

thirty years of age, Over forty percent of Ccnada*s

prison population are youngsters between sixteen an4

twenty--five years of age 2nd over sixty percent Fre under

thirty. This mer,ns  that we are dealing with them fit an

age when they 2x-e most susceptible to the infltxnce 45

environment. Again, the majority c7,re occr?.siont;l or

qccidental criminCcls or refoz*m,r,ble. They Fre j-at criminals

in the ordirxry sense of the word, but persons ytiho hz,ve

been lecd into committing CJ. crime or crimes through circum-

st4nces, In c?l short space of time they will be turned baa-k

into society as free men. .Surely from a purely hum2nitwian

standpoint it is the duty of society to do ~11. w,ossible lx.b

Essist them in becoming honest, lcw-abiding citizens.

There Rre no statistics av?i.lable upon *&.ich to

base definite conclusions S?S to the cost of crime in %nada,

The Archmmb,?,ult Commission m:?,de cr CrhLreful study of the

cost of handling l@ prisoners confined in C~:n~,di~n

penitentiaries on January lst, 193% Convictions of these

prisoners &.veraged  19 per individual. The cost of convict-

ions WFS ~lt!?,OOO.OG  per individual, &intenznce  cost in
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penal inst ftutions wzs $7, 450.00 per individual. Thus

the total  cost of conviction 2nd mFinten?nce rl,mounted to.

$24$+5O,O0 per individual and $+,507,000.00 for the group

of U?%. While such figures ?re staggering, they do notYe-.

include such other tangible costs of crinze as policing,

demp.ge to property, injuries to people, loss of productive

time and other such factors. Neither do they include

such intangible factors qs the distress and diecster that

follow the imprisonment of the breg-d-winner  of the family,

In the mstter of dollx-s and cents to be paid by the tax

payer the mc.tter is of utmost importance.

The importrnnce of provincial institutions in the

nntion,o,l system appears when we consider that the commis-

sion found that in 1936 of all persons committed to penal

institutions in Canada 15,542 persons were committed to

provincial  ins*itutions  without the option of 3W fine 2nd

9,593 with the option of i-?, fine F.gc?.inst  2,905 persons

committed to penitentiaries. The importznce becomes more

Rppz.rent when we consider that r7. fnr grer?,ter percentage

of those committed to provincia.1 institutions wzre reform-

able than in the cg.se of those committed to penitentiaries.

PRISON BEFORM IN CANADA

Cn.nmdE ha8 Ingged far behind other countries in the

matter of prison reform. While we hg-ve kept pRce in other

fields of social welfzre, progress in the reform of our

pencl systems h?s until very recently been almost neglig-

able. This hqs probfiblr been due to E! large extent to the

prison system I I ._adout ed c7 t confederation whereby certain

prisons are made the responsibility of the federal govern-

ment Fnd others the responsibility of the provincial

governments. However, the mztter is at long lzst receiving



the attention of federal and provincial authorities Rnd

the public generally pnd reforms in the federal nnd most

provinckl  fields are under wry or in contemphtion,

In 1936 the Government of Canr,da  appointed the

Archambault Commission to enquire into 2nd report upon the

penal system of Cmmda, This commission, composed of the

Honoumble Joseph ArchcVmbcult, Mr. IL W. Cmig, K. C., and

the HonourRble J, C, McRUer, mzde r?. comprehensive study of

the pen?1 system of Cp.nc?dpV1 the United Stntes znd several. - .

countries of Europe, .2nd submitted its report in 193$,

While the commission was primarily concerned with fedem

institutions it found it necessary as 2 part of its enquiry

to investigate znd report upon provincial institutions, The

report of the commission contains sweeping criticisms of the

pen21 system of Csnnda from both the federr?, and provincinl

standpoint and contains many recommendxtions  for improve-

ment, some of which relate directly to provincic71 institu-

tions. Many of the recommendations have alrefldy been

adopted by the federal authorities and others rqre being

put into effect from time to time, In 194-6 the Government

of Snsk2tchewzn appointed the Laycock Commission to enquire

into the pen21 system of the Province of %sk+tchewan  nnd

the provincial gaols, reformatories and institutions for

Juvenile delinquents, The commission m?de its report the

s3.me year. SsWskctchewzn  is taking very active steps to re-

form its prison system. The Province of Ontario has had

for some years a separate department of Reform Institutions,

presided over by a Idlinister. While its penal system has

been developed fzr c?.head of other provinces of Canada they

qre still moving forward. Your Commissioner found that in

all provinces visited prison reform is receiving very active

Retention.



FEE3AL AND PROVIKCIAL AUTHOXTY OVER PROVINCES

The British North America Act provides thc?,t  the

legislative ~authority  of the PgUrlinment  of Canad<?. extends

to (a) the criminal 1~~7~ except the constitution of Courts

of Criminal jurisdiction, but including the procedure In

criminal matters, and (b) the establishment, maintenance,

and manngement of penitentiaries, It also provides th2t

the provincial legislntures mRy m2ke lzws in relation to

the establishment, ."mpintenance and management of public

and reformntory prisons in and for the provinces. There

is no provision in the British North America Act defining

penitentiaries or fixing the dividing line between prison-

ers I who cre to serve terms in the penitentiaries r.nd

those who F.re to swvf: terms in the provinci?.l  prisons.

The Criminal Code of Ccnsda provides t;hnt every

one who is sentenced to imprisonment for 2 term less than

two yenrs shall, if no other place is expressly mentianed,

be sentenced to imprisonment in the common  gaol of the

district, county or place in which the sentence is pro-

nounced) or if there is no common gEo1 there, then in that

common gaol which is nearest  to such locality, or- in some

lawful prison or place of confinement, other thq"n a peni-

tsstir?ry, in which sentence of imprisonment rnqy be lr?,wf'ully

executed. T4J.e Penitentfcry  Act provides th?t every one who

is sentenced to imprisonment for life or for c term not

less thF.n two years shRl1 be sentenced to imprisonment in
a penitentiary for the province in which the conviction

takes plnce.

Thus it will be seen that the question of whether

(9 prisoner serves his sentence in q penitentiary or a

provincial g,s\ol depen’ds altogether on the length of the

sentence imposed.
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The Archambault Commission recommended th3t the

Government of Canada assume the full respgnsibility  for

all penal institutions in &.ncda. The folloTb;ing  are

extracts taken from its report, pages 340, 341 and 342.

"In 1936 15 542 persons were committed tot t

“provincinl  institutions without the option of a

"fine and 9,593 with the option of a fine, while
4

"only 2,905 persons in all were commit ted to the

~'penitentiaries. Thus the federal  Fathorities

"have control of only c?, relatively sn;~Jl  number of

. "those who are snnunlly committed to prison.

'IThere  is no doubt in the minds of your

"Commissioners that uniformity of qdministrztion8.

"g.nd the npplicntion of scientific principles to

"such qdministr?tion, if mnde npplict?ble to all

t'those who are Incarcerated  in pen,?.1  institutionsA

-b.n the Dominion of Crnqda,  would provide EI better

“penal system Fnd one to which the recommendations

"of your Commissioners could be most fittingly

"applied. It is obvious, for example, that if

"different tre-?tment  th3n that recoaaended by

"your Commissioners is given to prisoners in

"provinciz.1 institutions, if classification  and

%egregz-tion nre not uniformly instituted, if 2

"different discipline is in effect, gnd the gdmin-

"istrntion  is not supervised by the scme cuthoritfes,

"the success of the system recommended by your

l'Commissioners would be jeopnr&zed and the evils

"fiiscerned in the gntiqunted treD$nient  at presentc

It in existence would be permanently extended. The

"federql  authorities  would be handiwpped  in the

"proper treatment of those who come to federal
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"institutions nlrec.dy stgwmped with the i.rnDrl.nt;s _e

"of the multiple provinchl institutions,

"E'irery  country in the world, except the

'United States of Americn .2nd Cankdn, possesses a

"centralized  pen21 system, In the United States,

"offenders Against federal laws nre sent to federalLI

"prisons, and offenders +?gcinst  st6e 1~s t?re sent

"to stFm3, county or municipc?.l  institutions. These

"p.en31 institutions fire functioning under vr7.riousI

"systems of control, with coraequent inequality in

"trentment _pnd in punishment.

"During recent years public interest in penology

"hzs developed rapidly  2nd) 2s stated previously, it

"h?s been more generr?lly  recognized thr?t prisons are

"not merely places of custody a.nd punishment but

%lso places of reformation nnd rehTbilit?tion.c The

"meny important questions involved in t7_ scientific ad-

-"ministrFtion of the pennl system cz.nnot be solved ns

"well by severR1 independent administrstions,  working

"from different sngles iTrlnd with different points of

“view, _PS by one central qdministrqtion  following

"3 definite scientific progr?mme under q continuity

"Of policy,

"Your Commissioners qre well 2w(qre of the

"difficulties to be overcome in such Q consolidation,

"but they are also awEre thF1.t many of these difficul-

"ties existed in England before 1877 g-nd did not

"prevent consolidation. It is in the power of the

"Pxli?ment  of C3rw,dE to xnend section 1056 of the

"Criminzl Code, the Penitentiaries Act, and the Prisons

"and Reformstories  Act, to change the minimum term

"for which r3, convicted person rncy be sentenced to a.
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tipenitentinry g+nd to prescribe the attire of tred-” -

"ment to be given in federal instikticns, Alter-

“nRtely, an agreement  might be m,cl.de  bet:tieen  the

It Dofiinion end the provinces for the foz.*mer to take

%ver the qdministrfition of proviwb.1  penal

‘I institutions, ppWying compensation thexfor, in order

?h~.t persons committed to prisons should be committed

‘Ito feder& institutions for terms of less thm two

“yenrs. .

"Your Commissioners ."cme emphs’. -J , cr2.ly  of the

"opinion that without this centrzl.ked control of

"penal institutions the best efforJx “II-A  prison

'kdministr~tion will be gravely hcndkapped mnd,

'Iin mEny cases, defezted. Until sucL;l consolidation

It is pLtIxined,  your Commissioners hoFlz ‘Lh%t different

"provincial  governments will co-oper:-$e  with the

“federal cuthoritkes  in estcblishinpz a system in..A

nprovincial penal institutions th%t will follow 2s
.-

"closely and uniformly F-S possible the system

%dopted in the federnl institutfon:: as 2 result of

"the recommendations  in this repert,:!

Your Commissioner fully agrees-  with the foregoing

recommendation of the ArchsmbFult  Commission- The Govern-

ment of Canads hRs not implemented thW recommend?.tion  %nd

Zt will probably be years before Canada ESsuIT;Ies  responsib-

ility for 211 prisons.

PROVINCIAL PRISON SYSTEMS

The difficulties brought c^,bout thrzlugh the division

of constitutional  authority  between the Domini.on  and the

Provinces referred to by the ArchnmbFtult  Comr;-Ls~.Mn have
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been increased by the 1Rck of uniformity in the

systems ndopted by the Provinces. Eqch Province

maintains its own system without -reference to the

other Provinces.

The older Provinces of Confederation - Ontario,

Quebec, NOVR Scotia,t New Brunswick 2nd Prince Edward

Islr?nd  - adopted the system of municipR1 prisons, Under

this system the prisons c?,re provided, mr,intained  and

administered by municipc21fties. It is usu8.l under this

system th;?t the Province mc?.intp*in n cerL3i.n degree of

authority 2nd that the prisons Fre administered in c?.ccord-

ante with Provincicnl laws q*nd under Provinci91 supervis-”

ion, but such is not the case in New Brunswick 3s will

be pointed out lster in this report, The Provinces of

Manitoba, Saska.tchewEn, Alberta nnd British Columbia

provide> mt2intain nnd administer their Provincfnl prisons.

The municipalities hnve no responsibility in connection

with them. Employment, classification, segregation,

education?1  c.nd recreational facilities and reli$ous

instruction, to a varying extent in the different

Provinces, are provided l Reformative m&hods, w well as

pund ive, cme prmtised. Your Commissioner made no

investigation  of the prisons of Quebec but is informed

‘that Quebec now maintains both Provincial nnd municipal

prisons. Ontario Ft present mfiintfiins  four Provincial

prisons. Because of the size of its prison population

it is nble to provide F. more diversified employment

progrpmme  nnd 8 more thorough system of classification

?-nd segregation th,Dn is possible in the smcaller Provinces.- i

All prisons, Provincifs,l  -rind municipal, pre operated under

the guidance of Provincicrl_l  laws ?nd regulations  Fnd
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strict  provincial supervision. The municipalities are re-

. imbursed by the province for the keep of prisoners committed

for offences  under the Criminzl&jde  of CFnFdc  ?nd provinciale .

Acts. Ontzrio is establishing  sever-21 provinc2-11 gaol-

f;yrms in addition to the provinci,rr.l  prisons referred to and

is working to the end of the complete F,bolftion  of municipal

prisons.

Your 6ommissioner  is convinced from his investigation

of the operation of the different systems th.Tt the municipal

system is 3 relic of the pzst r?nd thEt provinci~~l p3sons -

should be the sole responsibility  of the Provincial Govern-

mats. This view wzs expressed to your Commissioner time

and time again, Your Commissioner predicts th?t the provin-

ci,?l system will rephe the municipc7.1  systems in the*

Provinces m&i.ntg.ining 2 municionl system within the nextA

decade,

lI-'H'& CO~I\T'-i" GAOLS OF' NEW BRUNSWICK,

The Statutes of New Brunswick qre singularly silent

in reTc^rd to gaols. We hp+ve no pFrticul.Fr str7,tuSz dealing

with the subject find it is only by delving into v~.rious

stztutes, some pnssed many years ago, th(G nuthcx-ity  and

responsibility for their mnintenqnce  End operwtion czn

be determined, and then there \--ve m:qny rnqtters which do

not ?ppecr too clear, It nppeprs, however, th?.t it is the

duty of ec?.ch County to provide r?,nd  mr?,intain  .q gr?.ol for the

custody of prisoners committed from the County for terms

to be served in EI Provinci31 institution, The sheriff of

the County is the official in charge of the gaol., We

hzve no stxtutes nor regulations  dealing  with su.rSh matters

as gaol buildings or the treatment of prisoners -while

undergoing imprisonment. Such matters 2s safety from fire

hazard, custodial care and treatment, medic31  care and*L s
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food are left altogether to the judgment of the sheriff

and the municipnl council. There is no guidance nor super-

vision given by 2ny provincial authority.

Our County gaols vary widely in prncticfilly

every respect - size, construction, interior layout, sanitary.

faxilities,  hea$ing facilities, lighting facilities  and

administration, For instance, the Saint John County Gaof

is a building accomodetfng  approximately eighty prisoners

while the Albert County gaol has three cells. Other gaol

buildings nccommodat e varying  numbers of prisoners from

forty down. The majority ?.re constructed of brick or stone

but some of wooden construction still exist. The m,rl.,jority  were

erected many years ago - the Charlotte County g~ol

in lQ2 and others nearly one hundred years ego - ml while

some have been remodelled to some extent from time to time

others ma”intain  all the chcracteristics  of the original

building and are altogether unsuitable for the accommdati,on

of humans for any length of time under stp&ndards recognized

as necessary today.

The general layout is the division of the gaol

into blocks of six or eight cells opening on a common

corridor, The prisoners r7,re usually locked in the cells

at night and are allowed to mingle in the corridor during

the day. The number allotted to a cell deDends on the*

number of prisoners in the gaol nt the time - usually two

or three to a cell. The sanitnry facilities in most the

gaols are adequate, but anything bU$--nodem  lL_ Nearly all

hzve flush toilets in each cell but in some of the smaller.

gaols.  one flush toilet serves several cells. Some of the

gaols have no facilities for the prisoners taking ?- bath,

except in the old fashioned tub to be provided on occasion

by the gaoler. The lighting is usually by electricity but



one gaol still depends on oil lamps. Nearly all have

central heating but in two or three heat is provided by

stoves set up either in the corridor or in the cells. The

Provincial Fire Marshal, at the request of your Commissioner,

had an inspection made of' all county gads and provided

your Commissioner with a report on each. These reports show

that fire hazards exist in nearly every case and many im-

provements are necessary for the safety of prisoners. The

reports of the Fire Iqarshal will be submitted with this

report. Viewed altogether from the standpoint of places

of confinement , our gaol premises leave much to be desired

and several should be condemned outright.

The sheriff of the County is the official in

charge of the County gaol. He is appointed by the Provincial

Government and paid by the County. It may be that in theory

the Province maintains some authority in respect of county

gaols through its power of appointment of the official in

charge but the County pays the bills, including the

sheriff's salary and the sheriff is for all practical pur-

poses the official of the County so far as management of

the gaol is concerned. The sheriffs are appointed without

any consideratiBn of their capability to operate a penal

institution. ‘This is probably not too important having

in view the nature of the institutions to be operated. Your

Commissioner had the experience of finding one sheriff who

had no knowledge of any responsibility in respect of the

County gaol. In some cases the sheriff acts as gaoler.L

He and his family occupy the living quarters in the gaol

building and perform the work necessary in the operation

of the gaol. In other cases, the sheriff appoints a

gaoler to operate the gaol. In such cases, the appointee

and his family occupy the living quarters and perform
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the necessary work, This official is usually one without

any experience in prison administration. Different arrange-

ments exist in different counties for the remuneration of

the gaoler when he is a person other than the sheriff. In

some counties he is paid by the sheriff out of his

remuneration while in other counties he is paid directly

by the county.

In the Counties of Saint John and York the food of

the prisoners is purchased by the Municipality and prepared

on %h6 gaol premises. In all other Counties the practice

has been adopted of paying the sheriff or gaoler a per diem

allowance for feeding each prisoner. Here again the policy

differs in different counties. In some an allowance is paid

directly to the gaoler, while in others it is paid to the

sheriff and he makes his own arrangement with the gaoler.

There is no provincial regulation and, I believe, no

IL’iunicipal regulation providing for the diet to be supplied,

The food provided depends altogether on the conscience ofI

the sheriff or gaoler, as the case may be, While your

commissioner can point to no particular case of abuse

under this policy and in all probability the prisoners are

receiving sufficient food to sustain them in the state of

idleness and inactivity in which they are kept, it is

almost bound to happen that under such a policy the

prisoner %omes out at the little end of the horn". In

most gaols prisoners are permitted to provide for them-

selves as much food as they desire and some live entirely

on food brought in by relg.tives 2nd friends or purchased

by them, while others supplement the gaol diet with food

procured in this manner. This amounts to preferentiR1

treatment to those with relatives or friends ,living in

the vicinity of the gaol or with ability to pay and must
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create in the minds of the less fortun?&te  q very bad

impression of Justice..

Probably the worst feature of our present system

is lack of employment. Except in 2 few cxses where trusties

are employed at od;d Jobs about the gaol from time to time,

prisoners Serve their entire time of imprisonment in idleness.

A Idanuel of Suggested Standards for 8. State Correctional

System prepared by The Americr?.n Prison Association has this

to say on the subject of employment, -

“The need of providing every prisoner who is

%ble to work and whose time could not more.

“profitfibly  be employed on some other activity

"with a. full dRysr work requires no -?.rgument with

“those who hqve hcd experience in the operation

"of correctional institutions. They know that

“prisoners can ad will work well in r?. properly

“planned and -"Ddministered progrn-mme, and that

I1 it is z grest  . .Fnd needless waste of the tsxpayersl

"money not to permit them to engage in work thct

"is productive and hns training v-?Lue  n.s well.

"Administrators of correction91 institutions F,re

“keenly aware of the insidious effsct of idle-

“ness on the prison community itself in lowered

“morcc?le  of inmates  qnd stP.ff with p.ttendant dis-

"ciplinnry  problems rg.nging from pe%ty scheming

"to destructive riots. Lc?ck of properly bal,ctnced

“work programme  generp.tes  c feeling of sp? thy

“and findly FI contempt towards other reh,c,bilit--.

%3ive programmes of the correction21 services. By

"grec?tly reducing the chances that prisoners will

“lead  useful, Icw-abiding lives ,y-fter relense
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"idleness and semi-idleness increases not only the

"immediate but nlso the long-rpnge  cost and wn.stage

"resulting from crime."

The Director of the UnitedStc2tes  Bureau of

Prisons gave his view on prison employment YS follows:

"The grer?,t necessity in prison is work. If I

"hccld to mange a prison upon condition th?t I make my

"choice of one thing, p-nd only one, 9-s Fn &d to dis-

Qipline, as _r'7n agency of reform, for its therepeutic

'I v,sllue, I would unhesitatingly choose work - Just plain

'*honest-to-goodness work. Of course, I wouldnlt like

"to hwe to concentrate so on F choice nnd it would be

“unwise to be so restricted.. Physic?1 examinations,

%edicpl treatments,  bodily repairs, educational  oppor-

Vunities, spiritual guidance, psychiatry, psychology

"nre necesswy 2nd helpful.. . But the hnLbit of work is

"wh?t men most need."

It surely requ4;res  no great effort of the imzginntion to

picture the result of six to eighteen months of Ldleness in

a, County gc?ol on n prisoner, who, begore imprisonment, ww

an industrious  and hqrd-working man.

There is no clzssificztion or segregation in any

of our county gc?ols* Any r?.ttempt  of clnssificction or

segregation under our present set-up would be impossible 2nd

useless. The gaols contain hardened  criminals nnd youths

serving their first term of imprisonment. All or all occupy-

ing the same cell block mingle during the da-y 2nd spend their

time in idleness, launging  on their cots, playing  cnrds,

reading the cheapest of literature  or swRpping stories of

pa.st experiences. ‘There 9s no doubt that many crimes plnnned

in the County gaols 9re carried ou"c upon release.
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There nre no educption?l  f~cillties  of any kind

.?nd no religiaus instruction is provided.

There is no provision for the cqre of FI, prisoner

upon his discharge. He may have entered the prison during

the summer c1a.d in the lightest of clothing to serve P. term

expkeing in the middle of winter. Unless he has rellrltives or

friends to supply him with winter clothing he is Surned out in

the szme garb in which he entered. Surely such trentment

ccn hmve no other result th-?.n the embitterment of the

prisoner against society.

A few hours spent with the prisoners in the cell

corridors of _7lmnst any of our County g?ols will convince tctny

thinking person that the prisoners, with few exceptions, will.

be turned out weakened physic?Jly __qnd morally by their sojourn

1Ln prison, 2nd this .npplies msre prrticulnrly  to the more

youthful, A term of imprisonment in FI. County gn.01 fs no

punishment for a. certain type of individuF1: to'the trqmp,

the vagrant and a type of individual ltiithout f~~inily ties,

ambition End industry, the County gaol is often a h,?ven of

rest, particulqrly  in the winter months. To the prisoner

who still maintrcxins  c3! degree of ambition and industry, who

still maintains c?,rrection  for Pi wife end family. months/

of idleness in the environment k)f 3. cell block with nothing

to detract his &tention from his plight is the severest

kind of punishment.

It is no secret that our judges 2nd magistrates

(qre being influenced in their sentences by the conditions

of our gaols. The sentence is often shortened from whr?,t

the circumstances of the case would ordinzrly require because

of the conditions under which the offender will serve the

sentence in q County gnol. In other cRses sentences, which

otherwise would be a provincial  institution, zre lengthened



to two years or over in order that they will be served

in a penitentiary where the offenders will be givers work

of a training value and where reformative measures will be

practised.

Your Ccxmnissioner can see little imprsvement

possible until our system is changed. The County t;aols and

their administration can be greatly improved but they will

still lack all the essentials of reformative ir,sMIsutions.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Your Cotimissioner  recommends, -

(1) That the Province proceed with the establish-

ment and development of a prison system aimed fit Meformation

and rehabilitation, as well as punishment, of prboners,

(2) That such prison system be developed *under the

direction of an official of the Department of AVzorney-

General to be appointed for that purpose. Such official

should have a good education and a practical knoprledge  of

prison administration. FIe should be responsible for the

administration of all prisons and should have svyervision

of all lock-ups.

(3) That the first step toward such prison system

should be the establishment of a prison farm to '3e located

in the central part of the province. This prison should be

established with a view of adding other employment 3,s the

system is developed. The prisoners should be provided with

work; they should be properly clothed and fed; educational

facilities and religious instruction should be provided; and

classification and segregation, so far.. as practicable,

in a single institution, should be carried out:

(4) That the Province assume, as soon as practicable,

full responsibility for providing, maintaining x-id administer-
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ing all prisons, except the Local lock-up. The County gaols

should be abolished and the Province maintain a number of

local prisons for the detention of prisoners awd.%ing

trial and prisoners sentenced for short terms. It is

suggested the7.t such local prisons be located nt Dorshester,

Saint John, Fredericton, Bathurst; and Edmundstan. As the

system is developed such locr;J.. Fz9sons should ‘Ke abolished_

and all prisoners detained iri the central prison.

There were 189 !iAF,,l.C3 prisoners in ‘?he County

gaols on July lst,, 1948. Tkk is less than thr uxal number

during the ks t two or tkee ;/e::x*s  . It IS sa.fe to estim-

ate our present gaol popul2tl..o3 at bet-deen  200 ~~nd 225. During

the depression of the thirtl. es the number exceeded 250 and

many of Our County gaols were greatly overcrowdc:d, Appended

to this report is a table sho-v%ng ?h$ number of Trisoners4.

in each County gs-ol on July 1~3, 1948. It will he seen

that six of our County gaoir; hod four or less p%soners

gnd ten hnd nine or less,

It is not ;?ei:orr,Lysnded “i;h?J the P;“o’~:‘ince  proceed

et the out-set to establish R central Frison to Cyccommodatec

the total gaol populn.tion but should nroceed tc estqblfshL

2 centr;l?l  prison to g-ccommodate  in the vicinit;r  of one

hundred prisoners. It will. be seen from the tzble Rppended

that the prisoners serving sen%qncss 2-n the Co:Anty gg+ols

of two months or more is nbo~.fJ “;hir, nunlber- As soon as the

central prison is rendy tQ receive prZsoners  tl:e 2r-lnller

County gacls can be closed z-nd the prisoners, -%fho Trrould.

otherwise ser?Je sentences there, be sentenced *:a t;he central

prison or one of the local prisons z-ecommended, This

will of cours:cs require legislntlon~T It is not fntended
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the new local prisons be erected. Certain County 6~01L.2

buildings with some remodelling will serve c?.s local

prisons. As the scheme is developed the central prison

cr7,n be enlarged and the local prisons abolished from time

to time ~3 circumstsnces warrant. This procedure has

several ndvpntnges, The wpital out-lay will be spread

over n period of years. A great deal of work in the establish-

ment of the centrnl prison czn be performed by prison lsbour.

Ontario hzs had great success c7.long  this line. A great

deal of work in establishing their central prisons rnd

prison farms hcs been performed pnd is being performed by

the prisoners. A central prison requires a trained staff

2nd a stzff czn be trained and enlarged  as the scheme

progresses. Any scheme such as the one recommended has

its particular and local angles and these rnzy be studied

during development,

A system of transportation of prisoners

will have to be worked out, In Sask&chewccl,n  the trmsport-

%tion is done by the Royal Canadian  14ounted Poli.2e nnd there

seems'no  reason  why Frrnngements  cannot be mnde with this

force to perform the like work in New Brunswick.

It is freely ,.pdmitted that there r"!re many minor

problems connected with the estnblishment  of such q system

that will require consfdervtion. These are not unsurmount-

able and can only be worked out when the time arri~.res.

FEMALE PRISONERS

The Prisons and Reformatories Act pzovides that the

judge or magistrate before whom any female person being

a Protestant above the age of sixteen is convictJed  in

New Brunswick of an offence  against the law of Canada



punishable by imprisonment in a city prison or common

gaol for the term of two months or for any longer term,Ic

may sentence such female person to an extended or substantial

imprisonment in the Inter-Provincial Home for Young Women

at Coverdale in the County of Albert. The Act further

Provides that if any female person,. who is a Protestant,

is convicted of an of'fence against the law of Canada and

is sentenced and committed to a city prison or to the

County gaol, a Judge of the Supreme Court or a Judge of

the County Court in any case occurring within his County

or District, may summarily examine and enquire into the

circumstances of such conviction and mccty quash such

sentence to the said cfty prison or County gaol and in

substitution thereof sentence such female to the Inter-

Provinci-fl.1  pome for Young Women at Coverdale,

The Prisons 2nd Reformatories Act contains

practically identical provisions authorizing the sentencing

of females who 3z-e Roman @tholics to imprisonment in the

Good Shepha.d ReformF.tory in SRint John,

Your Commissioner inspected both of these

institutions and has nothing but praise  for the work

being ccrried on by them. Both institutions are doing all

that can be desired in the reformation of women Fnd girls

committed to them and are deserving of the support of

the Government of New Brunswick and the public generally.

Female persons convicted.of offences a.gainst

provincial laws are not subject e‘o sentence to these

institutions and a few convictions against Federal laws

occur where the sentencing .quthority deems it inndvisable

to sentence the convicted person to one of these institut-

ions, In such cases the sentence is to the County gaol,

The facilities in our County gaols for the



imprisonment of female-prfsoners  3,s anything but satis-'Fe

f9xtory. Fortunately there are not more than five or six

throughout the Province in the County gnols nt any one time.

If the recommendations @ontRined in this report we carried

out, other provisions will have to be made for these

prisoners. Having 1~ mind the SJIGI~I number of them, the

problem is not great.



The following table shows the number of

prisoners confined in each County gaol

on July lst, 194& \

Total Under Under Prov- 1 mot 2 mos. 3-6 6 mos.
Crfminpl inci81 L3.ws or mos. or

County

Code less& over

Albert 1

Kent 3

Nadawaska 3

Sunbury 4

Queens 4

Kings 3

Victoria 6

Grleton g

Charlotte 8

Gloucester 9

York 14

Restigouche 16

Northumberland  20

Westmorhnd 32

%int Johnt 5g

1

1 2 1 1 1

1 2 3

3 1 2 1 1
142 2

3 1 2

6 2 4

5 3 3 1

3 1

7 2 3 3

11 3 7 2

10 6 5 3 6

14 6 12 42

81220 10

30 215 29 3 13

1g9 11g -71 63 27 29 50


